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ADVERTISING" RATES

St 1mo. 3 mos. 6 mos lyrEllonsr, 1.00 1.75 9.30 6.50 11.00
Sonars . . 3.00 9.50 0.50 9.61 20.0 n.• • Squares • . . 4.00 9.55 9.00 -17.00 26.00

.1119 bosoms, . 11.00 17.03 25.00 43.61Quarter Column . 19.50 22.01 40.00 60.00Half Column . . 93.00 40.00 80.00 110.00One Column' z= ; "MOO 67.00 110 00 900.00
, • Professional Cards Si.00 per lino per year.
'Administrator's and Auditor's N000)8.63.03
Oily Notiess. 60eentSper line laginsertidn 13 seats per

inseaskaabseqoSat Insertion. • • t t
Tea lines smite oastittite •sonar,.
ROBERT IREDELL, JR., .Ptalusuxue,

ALLENTOWA;PA

JDrp ercat( llP. A
LegAISTBE dr. Ross,

212North' Eighth Streot, Phila.
rt:P.P.V.l l=l :4ll.'o'Vgl,ll:llli'AggstiTg
those who derl It. .wt. 1 wsy. llgepthe thorough cook

-WIIITE GOODS,
Alt sorts of Laces, and at this season • specialty. Is

made of- • •

• • NOTTINGHAMLACS CURTAINS •

Mgr3V% and cnrtalu ltoor gVehneekra ' The ch '44"
Our 2700 Pleoesr reprerentlng more than36 COD yard. of

HAMBURG EDGINGS AND INSERTING'S
All select ratteros and bution:it:l)e ediged. • 7
,sgt; t tar otg.p,ix Woking. tombluatlons anode

WIibLESALE AND RETAIL.
any I.lfw

B. 8: BRIBER.] • OUR CA 8. BULMU

Increase in Businses

NECESSITATED IN CREASE
IN STOCK I

SPRING AND StTMMER
ANNOUNCEMENT

D A ILY ARRIVALS,
=3

" MAMMOTH STORES."

E. S. SHIMER & CO.,
705 AND 707

li/iMILTON BT,, ALLENTOWN, PA.,

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

DRY GOODS
OUR STUCK Is entirely too extattelve to enumerate ar-

ticles. and will only soytbat It t. m'l and sotoraate In
every partcuter, comprisingall the dare eat novelties of
the salmon, and at priers tint cannot be andelsold by
coy one. We keep everything usually kept In • well
togniatedStore. la

DRESS GOODS
Such'as BLArKSILK%

FANCY COLONn A SILKS.
FANCY SCRIBED SI K.

JAB • NNNR STRIPED SILKS.
BLACK uoIIAIR and ALPACAS

BLACK WOOL DKLAINER
BLACK and CANTON CLOTH,

ALNICHS CLOTH all BHADRS
CRETOAti. 1.A%58 i• STELES,

LIGHT WEIGHT pop/jaw,
OBLOORD Hui/AIRS.

CoLoBSD Ai.PACAS.
L`Jla NB DRESS GOODS, Ac

DOLLY VARDENS,
of every paasibla deseriptioaand design.

SHAWLS ! SHAWLS !

CASHMERE,
THIBM

-BISOOFE and
• FANCY and

t3TIII.YED SHAWLS.
• WHITE GOODS !

Bain and Plaid Nainsooks, Victoria Lawns,
Prench Nainso..ks and. Organdies, Piques

and Maria/16s, Swiss Cambric., 6.c.

AIARSAILLES SPREADS,
EMBROIDERIES.

HAMBURG EDGINGS, LACES and IN-
BERTINGS.

PARASOLS AND UMBRELLAS,
FANS, AC

Cloths and Cassimeres,
Prints, Shootings, Cull eks, Tick ings,

Cottonade•, heutuehy Jeans,
Denims. Chambray,

Flannels, dm.
ALSO, ALL HINDS OP

GRO CERTES
•

WOOL and other Produce taken In ex-
change tor Onoda. for which we
Pay the highest marital price.

Iteepecif
It. 4. nlltdElt & CO..

Nor. 700 and 707 Hamilton aireet,
mall-UM) ALI.P.NTOWN, PA.

TO THE P ÜBLIC.
REMOVAL.

6UR NEW STORE.

GUTH & KERN,
DEALERS IN DRY GOODS,

WOULD wort renpectfully call tbe attention of their
friends, enntomers, and the public gouer•lly, to the fait
that they b►ye}ent removed to their newly .ad elog.toly

Sited up UTORg UUILDINO,OOedoor went of theirform•
•r location,ind Immediately adjoining the Fret National
Beek, being the building formerly occupiedby dobretb•r
Oros., whs.* they propose to continue •

DRY GOODS BUSINESS
la all It. varied branches. They have the ft dent.heel
and cheayeet clock of GOODS ever offered to the pnbile,
embratieg everything that the public can wish. The,
Would Modally invite the attention ofall to their flee

ansortment of

LADIES' DRESS GOODS.
Vila department they Sailor themseliea to be the best
ever offered to the publicof Allentown and vicinity, for
style, quality and cheapness, good. of the most approved
Patterns, dm., consisting of
Black and Fancy Silk., Black and Fanc• Bilk Poplin.

Biack and Fancy Mohair. Blaclk and Fancy Alpacas,

Black and Colored Striped Soltinys, Black Bum-
basins., Black Australian Crape, Black Pop-

line, Block Velveteens, Silk Velvet. Sat.;
la Striped Versailles Cloth. Satin

'Wiped Lorne Robe., Silk MOP-
ad Mohair, Silk Figured Elul-

taus, Brocade Japanese

Brocade Pop-

line, Berge Wool
•Plaid*

Scotch WpolPlidde, Cotd sod Colored Velveteen.. lig
Bah and French Chintzes, Plaid Poplin., Pis)
'Chintzes, Plaid Nalcuroolob Broche,-Tiabet,-114:

lens, Saratoga. Vbrilla. Long Branch. Nl-
and Watervilet Lou's and Square•

in ORBAT VARIETY.

rarCALL and SEE...eI
As they are buying Odell), for cub. they getter the's-

selves that they can otfw ;lent Inducements to piwtles
wlshleg to buyrood Goods rewonsbie prices.

They only set the public to sive item a call and ezeim- .
the their strie'lta mudcompare prices and quality. *icy.
defy competition.

Thsnliful for putfavors. they will endeavor to merit •

0 °salaam:a of the patroness or their old elastomers. as
well.. ofall sew comers.

HIRAI'OUTII]
Jou m d

HAMS,

[THOR. KERN.
I*n9l•Dmw

710 areal rowdy for bolo. cal.°, aid all 41 oftits
stomach and bowels tohum.. flutes wen moo.

SIIOCLDIIII WII•T@TAILS.

Natfree by mall for TM y Cent,.

tablAimirrotod everywhere. mbet.B.l7.lrb.4m.;71

I=l

VOL. XXVI
LOMBER
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL!

HOFFMAN'S _

STEAM SAW MILL
AND

, •

LUMBER YARD !

KINDLING!
BILLS OUT TO ORDER

OFFICE AT THE MILL,

FRONT AND LINDEN STS.
WHIT". AND BLACK OAK BAW Lone warand. for

whichthe highest market price will be paid apoo
rr. did July 1247

NOTICE. 011 ,1011 0? TON CITY TilitAiirraga,
*III3I4TOCTIC.elarch 1872.

Notice le hereby given that the Duplicate tor the coll. c-
Hoe of Water Heats for De enemies sear him beau fiteci-d
in the handeof the uodersigned, 1. accordance with the
provt•lone of the Sd eectlou o On Drdload,a regulatingthe
datrobetlon of water In the City of AIlenti•wn,ati follow..:

"Fn.& That all rent. for the nee of the st,ter ith•ll be
Payable in ailVante te he flret dey of April u x. after the
contra t, and nonally Inad. one,, from that dry, to the
City Treasnier, at hie office or hi • pli.ce of had.... and
toall relAaremalnforr unpaidOn the3ithday of mild month
of April there he added 5 per cent , nod to reutit p •
nmittlng nun I on the Orel day of Jane loll• wing there
eh IIno addedPt per cent., and to a 4 reale remainingun-
paid on the Orel day ofJuly thorenftei there elixir In added
raper cent:, whith moonlit *hall be collected with the
Fold !note. gad all deltuquenteat that date rho Treaecti
ter lefoihwith to *lv, the person ownlvgthe premieres
written noteof said doll,Queuclee, Ntating the amount of
rent including the enema'of per centago hr ono pa,meat
In fall to omit] date, and on Ili 6, loro of deli, qUeule
CO make the renotred payment within ton nay- oIGrdate
teercof, It nball be he dutyof the Pi titer Committee bewith to count, am ferrule* ofsuch delltopteum to be de-
tailed from therope of co ,-dolt, and 000•0 •Ul a to Ue foe
atltoted fur the recovery of the reel, end ter matte. tto
doe, am web **tor nilexpense., lectured lu dotuchlug the
ferrule..'' By ord-r of the C•tinupttee.

JON/MIA:I REICHAIiD, City.T.rmy wer.may 2 9wd

WINDOW SHADES.!
and Holland., all colors, plain and bordered, at

SAMUEL G. KERR'S,
632 Hamilton Street,

(Next door to Oath hKern'..)

A. K. WITTMAN,

NOTARY PUBLIC AND CIVIL BNGINBER

T. B. LEISENRING
01130.1LINOE AGENT, EIRE, LIFE, AND LIVE BTOOB

WITTMAN & LEISENRING
Real Estate Agents and Scriveners

70s HAMILTON STREET, (Up-Stairs.)
Hays upon their books some very desirable propertie

which win be sold at tow price. and on only terms
among which are the following :

',levantlt Street.
Poantate Street
whoa Weer.

MP N. Moth Stmt.
43S N. Bernath Street.

81 Nat 120 3. NtuthsVe;t:-..
11141 Vao+nt Lets In all parts of
101 North Tenth Street. I thorttY.

•445. Filth Street.

.• ,

doctored, spiced, and swestencil to please the taste, CA
"Tonics," "Appetizers," "Restorer.," that lead
the tippleron to drutiltenners and ruin, but are a true
Medicine, made from the native roots and herbs of
fornia, free from all Alcoholic Stimulants. They are the
Great Blood Purifier and a I.ife•giving Principle, a Per-
fect Renovator and Invigorator of the System, carrying
off all poisonous maltcr, and restoring the blond to a
healthy condition, enriching it, refreshing and invigorating
both mind and body. They are cry id. mlnuniiirmion,
prompt inttheir action, certaln in their results, sale and
reliable inall forms of disease.

No Venom can take those Bitters accnrd• • - •
ing to directions, and remain long unwed, provided their
bones arc notdestroyed by mineral poison .orother means,
and the vital organs wasted beyond the point of repair.

Dyspepsia or Indll.estion. Headache, Pain
in the Shoulders. Coughs, 'rightness of the Thevt, Dizzi-
ness, Sour Eructationsof the Stomach, Il.yl Taste in the
Mouth, Bilinits Attacks, Palp:tation of the Heart, In-
flammation of the I.ttims, Pain iit therelions of the Kid-. . ,. ,

cys, nod a hundred other pa'nfad symptoms, are the off-
prings of Dyspepsia. In these coniiiiiiiiti it Iris ire
qua!, and one bon', will pro, a better guarantee of its
erns thin a lengthy odverti enietit.
For Female Complaint a, in ynOnl, or 0., 1, mar-
ad or single, at the dawn of wonmillificiil, fir di.- thin
life, these Tonic Litters dlsillay so decided au intluence,
at a marked improvement if form perceptible.• .
For Infinnituratory and l'hronic nhen7

errallietn and Gout. Dyspep-:a ur huligest non, Intions,
Remittent and Intermittentb'cvers,Disea ,es of the Mood
Liver, Kidneys and Dindnlerolnew 'lnners have In.. 11104
successful. Such 1./incases are wined be Ve.iatent
svhreh is genera:ly produced by derangement of tile Di-
gestive Organs.

They are a Gentle Purgative nn {Veil IV.
a Tonic, postm also the peco.i merit cf acting as
a powerful agent intsessi IC•leVill7, Congestion or I.dlaitnation
of the Liver nod Visceral Organs, and in !Loin n inseases,

For Skin Disease..., pruptlons, 'l'etter,
Rheum, Blotches, Spots, Pimples'Ihistities, Bon's, Car-
buncles, Ring-worms, Scalcl.llcul,Srue I :se, Er. sipelas,
Itch, Scrub. Discoloration% of the Skint, Humors and
Diseases of the S:tin, of win never 11or in mire, ore.1111 c
literally dim up and carried out of the m stem in a idlOtt
time by the me of these hissers. One lee ile in Fork
else% will convince the most incredulous onj their curative
effects.

Cleanao the Vitiated .Tllnnil srltenevr you

Ed its impurities burster throuttli in l'auple,
uptions, or Sores: citanse it yt nod it id,

structed and sluggish in the vein:: ceany it silt. ii is
foul: yourfeelings will [el you when. I,—,d
pure, and the'llealill of the system Sr i I Cu

Grateful th000longh; \ IN.An
Tons the onnn wonderful Invigorant lhat LAO' 51t,.. -urn
the sinking system.Ploi,Tape,nullother Worms', Inrinnq in the
system of on muny thousands, are'
and removed. Save n distingti:slicil 'Muria
is scarce)! an upontire Lice of the ea.!, nhose
body is exempt from the preitney of worm,. It ia not
upon the health." element i of the body that won., cur ,t,

but upon the diseased humor t slimy da, ,,,sits that
breed these listing ministers tia a. tioof
Medicine, no Verinifng,, .0 licethe
systemfolio wornet li'ie these Potting.

Mechanical Diseased. Persons enszae,ed
Paints and Mineral., such a; Pondses,
Gold•beaters, and Mine, as they advaet, i Lc
soldeci to para`yds s.l the Ikev•ls. ,•-•?1,1
this take a dose of Wat.er.c., Vssatc..se Brerl.,once
or tsv .ce a week as a Pe'veaCce.

1111 l otss, Itemittertl, rtssrl Issf ,rutlltool
Fevers, which are so prevairent in th varier: of
great rivers throughout the United States, ett,ri
Shake nil the Misitissogni, Ohio, \1:.,, li int,. '1 en•
nessee, Cumberland. Arkansas,nernsas,Red, Colorado, Erato:,
Rio Grande, Pearl, Alabama, NIobis e. SA.711;•111. iiriarml.e,
Joints, and many others, with their vast itihntarres.
thtettgliont our entire country dui in.; the Simuner and
Alltlllllll,and rental 'eery so ruing season: oft nusual
heat and dryness, are invarialt y nteougiain.ert Inc exten-
sive deranges ents of the stomach and liter, an 1 railer
abdominal viscera. There areatwaes :mite lo ;est rib•
structions of the liver, a wealtaness 'and nifitainte state of
the stomach, and .freer of the tane•s, being
clogged rip with vitiated accumulation:. lit their 0eat•
runt, a purgative, exertite.; a pow, 11.11 influence upon
these V.ll- 11/11. Olgair, is es auntie 'y nei.ewary. There it
no cathartic for the purpose eq. 11 to 1/no. J. W.atunir'nit

Itrrnritnt, as Cie.s• wet ainiediiy rennin,: the
dark•colored vise.d matter nit% till eh the how,:;,are
loaded, at the same time %tug thenor etiona rif the
liver, and generally re:At/1411:4 Lie heaithy lunation. of the
digestive organs.

blerotulut or InC.lss'.'s Tcll, \Thine stweifine,
Ulcers. Erysipelas, Sweik.l Neck, Grid, Stionilinkt
inflammations, Indolent Inflanunarkint, Thin:mail Af-
fections, trd Sores, Erism am . 01 the Skin, Si.r..
etc., etc. In the,. as in all other Giusti:n:lo:lA Dise.oes,
WAtdedfff's Ss DITTRI. hove renter thew great
curative powers in the nmst obstinate arid bitter: able
cases.

Dr. IValkor'n Cislifortslis Vinegar 13111 ern
act on all tirote cases inn .1 ',lnt.:, funnier. lie tam it mg
the Blond they returnee tineeis .e. pad he Iesiatun an.,
the edects the inilanuntat 0.1 Woe tale—en:ln deposits)
the alfeaed parts receive Ineadh, and a permanent cure
is effe—tea.

The I.ropertles Of Dn. AVAI.IO,IZ'S
BirraylS are Aperient. I riaplurrefie anil Cum:native.
Nutritious, 1. matter, Diuretic, tied," e, want,
Sudorific. A terative, and Anti Sidon,

T11(1 Aperient an! er.rd leisative properties of
Da. IVAidetr.i.'s Vl:oft:sir, 1:11,1., are the 1,, site.
guard iu a.I cots 01 eropt.oia and u u units, their
balsamic, healing, mid sontlidig pro•. rules protect the.
humors of the Duces. liter Sedative proper:, , algae

Nin in the nervous system, stomach, and hose.-s, either
from inflammation, ;rind, co ie. cramp., etc. 'their
(:ounterflrritard influence extends thriiii,houtthe
'fl •t propert.m.art nit tie Kidney, coriecting
and reipilatiii the dine ofin inc. ir Ante Itiiiiine
properties stimulate the liver, la tlie serdelein tit hide.
and it: dirodiarges Ili:int:di the brnary 11111,, ela Ate

6111/..., lit all remedial at; for the erne of Eli,.
Fever. Fever and Affire, me.

Fort Ify the Itnily rt.:l,lllst tlisicano ouri•
fying all its thuds ids V mu: in lar t/1/11/1 1111.11
coo take lio dof a sestent inns forearmed. 'fire I 1/10
610111.1C11/ die bowels, tire. kalney :sad Cr 1112I'Ve4 /11,

renderedslogise•proof On.Fre.lt Owls...tat
The Elllceey of Da. IIAl.aare,'lPlniii,iit

To/ill l/ 111 CIO 011,C 111 1111/11:1`/1, FO,ll, Nervnii: Ihsolder,
Censtipauon, delicieney of sit er, and ail 111.11/011,

affecting InctstotnaLli, liver, bne..l„ pisot amp.,
or snu•cular system, Itis been expe..eneeniona,d 1111111111.1k
of thousands, and hundreds of thousands 11/1 1/1: ate :•k•
lugfor the sante relief.

Direcilona.—TaLc of the hitters on coll..; in bed
at night finite a half one and cineillaii
Eat gond nburishing fond, sindi as beef.teak, mutton
chop, venison, r0.,3 Lect, curl•take pm
door coercion. They .are 1,111110 ea pure.y vegetahlo
ingredients, and carman no spir: ilJ. 1V 11.1 ER, It• Ils

Druggists and Gen. Ages, San Francisco, Cal..
ana corner of ‘lahhingtonand Chadtnn Sa.. New York.

SOLD ❑Y ALL DRUGGISTS AND DEALERS
march 2R .9un da,tv

The Moth-Proof Chest Co.,
Of Philadelphia, Pa.

incorpornlrd Any.. 1871.

IS NOW MANUFACTURING AIR-TIGHT,
C1111•R-LINFED CIInaTEIand TflnalMlifVIIHan. 471.•.
P41,11 lobe fur 111,1.1.0 (Into CAPE.. CClra.
I OATH end wholorilte.or every desc iplllll.l Ibeme
arUcles are lull' secured by ...Dere listen,. of the U.

l : S. knd are believed to be mons the most deeirable
ofarreththe now peeking ,be pnblic favor Agents
cud Dealers w nobd to 1.11...c...themIn every town
in the U.ti..10 whom it liberal diecounlwill [waive.

*Address, JNl' ._W. FlIA:.C18. tiec'y,
SI. P. C. Co..

matt? Sm dAw) . 434 Wab of tit, Phila.. Pas

GAS FIXTURES. .
THACKARA, BUCK & CO.,

MANUFACTURERS,
Efavejnetopened at their wholenale a .d retail salesroom

718 CHESTNUT STREET,
PHILADELPHIA

ZiENV STYLES OF

GAS FIXTURES,
TO WHICH THEY lEVITE THE ATTENTION OF

PURCHASERS

Their new styles, color and finishare unnorpansed

LOW PEICES

They Moo le•ltethn atinutlouof the public to their flue
eseurtment et litoores. &c. (nor2B.3m.lkw

&HAYES, COULTER S 5 CO.,
=

I=ll3

Heaters, Ranges, Low Grates
AND ,

MARBLEIZED FLATE MANTELS,
No. 1305 Cherituut St.,

PHILADELPHIA
Ilfg.fierldfor catalogue fmr7.omdrw

JEWETT'S
PATENT

PALACE JIFF It IGERATOR !

CAUTION.
To families who nse:the Kerosene or Combination Oil.

Kerosene till Is not safe unless it!ts from 110 to 120 deal,.
which you Con always dud alike wellknown ChinaStore
of

WM. REIMER •

611 HAMILTON STREET,
=!

Also, stoythlois In the CHINA, GLASS or QUEENS
WANE lineat the soy lowest rotes. nod siways tho •erS
best

ENGLISH WARE, •

warranted not to gram
N. B.—ln rogara to the Combination Oil. which agent.

tell youis o...explosive, I here thoronahly Band
I any II le RiphilliVe BllngeTntill. I can mei. to flys
exploolous in one wool In this ..sty whore the Cumblos•
lion Oil was In nee

0ct2(1..

The 0001at and Most Perfect .121e1PRIGER-
AMES HAIR BRAIDS,TOR ever Constructed. L

ALSO,
SAVEbRY'S PATENT COMBINED

Dining Room Water Coole
AND

REFRIGERATOR.
=!

yard long, oeryfull

I=

411 co
SO Inch•* tong, very Jut/
Diadem Braid, across the head, very

Chick. without rolls
Long Side Uurle. Natural
Very Long Side Curls, Nutural 314)

Cl=

GUARANrEE FOR

REAL NATURAL HAIR
LOU'S B LZ ER,

ItIOCIIEFUNUTST:, PIMAmeyl.llmadiml

lITIEM

ISAAC S. WILLIAMS Sz CO'S.
HOUSE FURNISHING 8TOliF„

No. 72 Market Nt., Philadelphia.
Descriptive CircaWe .entno applies lon.

Established 1804
ins7l7-4m dktv3

CARPETS
♦ largoassortment In Tlruseels of the newest Stiles, In

Shasta and Double Widths, et •

SAMUEL G. KERR'S
CARPET *ARE:HOUSE,

632 Hamilton St.
All the net, enter• In Thrse-Ply, Ingraln. Damask and

Venetian Carpets at

SAMUEL 0. KYRR'S POPULAR STORE,
612 Ilantihou Bt., Allentown

SAnUEL A. BUTT., ATTORNEY Al
LAW. Mike, No. (r44 thamtltos streel:otor Schrel-

ALLBSTOWN PA. fdAw .

•

•• •

ALLENTOWN, PA., WEDNESDAY MORNING, JUNE 12, 1872
A KOANGERMI4 MAN

couPpum, num,

Mr. samu•r An, that (nett is a bold, bnd, danaercm
6111,1 —Shlospape.e.

"A bold. bad man In Gen. Grant,"
Salt Floyd one aloomy
An out Isom lionald,on he crept,
A. d took tin hasty flutht.
From Pillow's tremoling lips there catne
An rho sounding much the same.
And Bdekner thought his Oiler wan right,
Nor longer durst maintain the light ;
And then came down the rebel '• hors."
And front the fort hung ntripes and stars.
"That Grant'sa dangerous man !" sold they
And doubtless think the same today.

"A bold, bad man Is Gen. Grout,"
Said Bata egard one more,
As from the haughty traitor's brow
The victor'. wreath was torn ;

And from the field ohs legions treat,
13y orders Gen. Grant h ol sent.
l'hen Shiloh's field was ouN again,

•Despite the host of rebel Men,
Who ettille an army hoisting loud,
But went a panic strieken crowd ;

For Beatirvgard and all his nom,
Rtbnpe thought.Unint was dangerous then.
" A bold, bad man Is Gen. Grant,"
Said Pemberton one ouy : .
" Entreaties ore of Ito avail,
Ile trill. 111)1 go away.
A stubborn, mulish, d thaerOUS man !
Ile wants bur rebel hides to tan."
ALd ,till G•aut's caotion rAte I the town,
Until the rebel II ors came down ;
And then our bloaters rent and torn

Were through theta...ll-01 InClishli)e borne,
The '• boll, had man," that i,lorimo 'Fourth,"
Bent gladsome tidings through the North.
"A bold, bad man Is Gen. Grant !"
Ana poor Or.t),4's e)es Wet., .11.11
W lth tears ; •iod he, •• I know '
'1 is siselcss ilantind bnn."
And soon the cie ems !roe) Grant'sbrave men
Ide LoOkflut's'erest,.told Where end when
Thu rehei G,•errnl had L.) rim,
And what. that •" tio.d, bad man" had done.
"'flow Grant's a dangerous man !" he bald,
As from the field his army fled.
"A bold, had man Is Gen. Grant,"
Said Luie, " that': plain to net I
Ili inu.t he very bold, Indeed,
To think of waspish,: me."
Then Peter,haec and nielonond fell ;

Then Appom stisx —may
At la-t our lie roc', Wolk was douse;
The tidal victory Was won.
Perhaps the puoille may forest
'flaunts thine-, but then. they havn't vet.
The, nee. et! .ben, " danesaisma" men,
And Gook, perhaps, they may again.
" A bold, bad, danzeroa4 anti Is Grant ;"

tlimuzlil the
V, itch ranaing olf in erhatiole,
Ile to the itvg tiiirli" C stile.
A Cunt a voice Wan beard,
Aati—" Grant is d diderolta" aYArred•

needs Must lie that fu,
F•.;r ail these iettels 011,011. In kaoW.
Then Ilull and Tweed -oal.l laniust. Men—-
:ay " Grant Is bold, and Owl," and when
hush lilt II deel.tre It, then; forsooth,
F II:. know that Sumner tells the truth.

Gllove, %%Is., May, 1572.
—Galena Gazelle

The Penn's Wile
Deacon Flint had decided to move; had de-

cided to move to C.; had decided to commence
moving at preciQely five o'clock Monday morn
ing.. July 18; and so, on that identical Monday
morning, you might, had you been an early
riser, hove seen the deacon, divested or his
coat and his Sunday dignity, shaking the best
room carpet in the hack yard.

There is no need 01 saying what he did next
or what Mis Flint was doing tie n.

They went through the tearing up process
very much as other p. ogle do; and not being
endow. d wittian overabundance of this worlds
goods. the last haul of lurtoture, consisting of
the deacon's wife and baby, the• twins and
the hest room looking-eft-s on its way to the
depot at live o'clock. P M.

"Blessed he nothine !" said the tired Mlle
woman, us the deacon helped her out of the
wagon

if we had been Squire Ransom's folks
Samuel. toe wouldn't have been more than
a quarter through now would we ? My ! hew
my poor bones would have ached, this time
to morrow night. Pitt Loud the Lord knows
what's best tar me," she ailtli•tl, takin , the
baby from the deacon, and looking around
tor the twins.

It wi s a few hours ride to C'., and just in
the coolest dusk of the July twilight, they
w allied up the street to their new home, very
tired mid thankbil —thitultfu I they were not
":,quire Ransom's Molts," but just themselves
trit,,y t., that. night put—-
ting up the hi elien stove and unpacking dish—-
es and bedding.

'Tuesday were a day of many troubles. The
babies were tired and fretful; daylight reveal-
, d n coating or dirt on doors tool windows.
the depth of which they knew not before; and
the heat was intense.

But the deacon was posse suing untiring viler.

gy and his little wile the sunniest tit' tenimrs
they succeeded an Wl.ll, t1)111, by Thursday
night. as lie omit• into the kitchen with nu
willful In 101111 I, where his wife was trashing
dish. s,.she commenced siouitie:—

, 'rt., .h•aeo.. thinks H.: work la most done,
Bat I feel as Ir moue bud Ifrean."

" Did you hear that, Siontiel ?" she said
laughing, and turtling to limit at hint.

It was prays r meeting night, and the den
con went to pravi rdistieling for the Otsl time
in C.; 11141k Ull active 0111.1; 111111 after meeting,
waited to 'shake hands with the minister tool
some of the brethren, anew, r inquirii s, and
present their letters.

Ile had the sitostaction of feeling on his way
home that he had made a good Imoressi....; it
pleased hint; It would have pleased as; 111111 lie
told his Mile vibe that night, in his wave way
that he '• hope I, coming as ho dt,l, into the
Midst of a strange people, th, 11' might tier r
be ati'y nee stun of remark against 11 111 While
he r, maim 11among them."•

" Fin sure I hope not, Samuel,'' she said,
initovently tip it, his lace, and adding

as she nem ied her lit le brown head on his
shouliler,•• I don't feel very much alarmed
about it."

The next day, Friday, the deacon went
back to the old home, having some business
settlements to make there.

"Can't toll eerlain when I .sh II be back;
probably not till Monday noon; guess there's
wood en ugh split to lust till then. Good by,"
lie said and he was gone.

The wit, woman went singing back to her
half-washed dinner dishes, mid with one foot
on the cradle rocker, she scoured the knives;
white site odd the story of "Jack and Jill" to
the twins.

\V hen the Ins' kettle Wile WIISIII.II, t he Itilch
en stove and 101110 brmilieil and scoured to Me
11011111 shade of black and white, the baby

ash ep In hi r llttle livid, of a craille,"bh sober !'

she washed the pretiy twin faces till they
blushed like red p pliers. then settled them in
their trundle bed tor a nap.

Dear litife'woman I Slit, looltod sn fatigued
as she came from the bedroom. and stopped to
blush a fly from under the mosquito not over
the baby, .t would 1111Ve made your back eche
to look tit her. But the cherry heart in the
weary body tisrer.ed itsell and she smiled with
tile thought of all she would do before the
deacon 011111' bad,.

" 1 must slick tity,litiir over n little, so if any

one slieiold Collll' I wouldn't spoit the deacon's
reputation," she said to' herself, going up to
the little glass that hung between the kitchen
windows.

Just then a gem of sunbeam flashed in at
the window, and seemed to tangle itself all
lip in the wavy brown hair.
•- "Olt 1 how pretty I" she said with a . blush
and a laugh like a "Guess if some
latily'd been at 1101111.! Pd. 111111 a. It•ss then l"
and off she new to her work.

11..w• like magic the white curtains went up
and the cobwebs canto down; how the best—-
room looking.glitss shone after its polishing,
and the old thigaurretitypi; of "Samuel in his
best days" never shone through so clean a
surface as it did that. day. Si, the time new
bringit.g the deacon's return nearer,

One morning she wakened early, entirely
free tram it wretched In attache she had the
day la fore. " Now tor the washing," see
said to herself. '• I want to have It all done,
the kitchen cleaned up, and my dress changed
before Samuel comes at noon." .

Quietly dr. suing 11-1 hilt 10 waken thech tl
dren, shim, slipped omit into the Ititenen, hull! a
Ilre, and commenced operations. How she did
work I every step told of somethipg done, and
at lialt•ptist ten, spite of ail her hindrances
non, hatiy,who was C1,1t., Bull! W fl hanging. 11U1
Ole clot 11,6 so snowy white that they ditz'zled
her eyes as the sun shone On them. One end
of the clothesline ran t early out to the front
tenet, through the side yard, aid the whitest,
nicest clothes wore hung there, ofcourse.

"flow many • pe(11110 11,11 passing," 'she
thought to herself, "mud how they all stare at
tne • gm so It must be the clothes though, in•
stead of me," and slid tenderly pinned the
rear ofone of the deacon's shirts to the lin 1.
" Hark I whits that the front,. gate 1"• Before
she had time to turn aro und, the deacon's
energetic strides h...(1 brought him close to her;
but wlint was the matter !

" Martha Pendleton Flint I" ha ex:
claimed, " what In the world are you doing
Come straight into the house I"

With a look ihat defiesdeseription. the little
body straightened itselfup as high as Itwould
go. as she said " Not till you speak to me
di &rem from that, and tell ma why," her lip
quivering.

Don't you see the people all goin` to meet-
ing, ind.you n tangin' out shirts? It's Sun•
day morning !"

Such a laugh as rang out then on the Sun-
day air I'm sure the gond people of C. never
heard before. '• U Samuel," she said, hold-
ing her sides, " it's so funny I no wonder the
has stared at me and my clothes. Oh, Oh,
ho !" and she sank down on the grass in a
con vulsio n bf laughter.

The poor deacon wits scandalized. " Mar-
tha !•' he said, iu such a. sadly anxious tone
sit•• only laughed the more, and it was not till
she looked up in his face that she realized him
he was touched ; then site stood up soberly,
and walked into the house with hits.

The door closed behind them. She went up
to him with a little caress, and said, "Samuel,
kiss aud forgive me, and I'll go to work and
ravel it all out. I truly will I" and she laughed
again w.th the thought of what she had heen
guilty of till the deacon kissed her, and
laughed too, in spite of himself. Then he
walk d to the window, and looked out.

'• You're not going to let them clothes hang
out were all day, are you, Martha Flint ?"

" 01 course I am ; you don't suppose, now
I've got them out, God's going to grudge the
the sunshine to dry than with, because it's
Sunday, do you? Why, it would be wicked
to bring ilium in berme- sundown. But see
here, Mr. Beacom, it's about time I called you
to account, I think. llow came you to lie
tra,,eblug to day Y Gin ss there's a little Sum
day-breaking on both sides, isn't there ?".

'lii deac,u turned slowly around and sat
down. Then pt melting herself on his knee
she took his limiest brown lace iu her hands,
and said, "Be a good boy, now, and tell me
all the truth ; remember George Washington,
dear."

The deacon smiled, just a trace of trouble
in his smile, and tithing the hands that held
him captive in his own, said " Well, little
woman, 1 had everything. finished up last
night, ready to start for home on the five
o'clock ttani. Somehow I must have been
uncommtm, tired, or else it was theteat, least.
ways, I di of p d 0 sleep in the depot and missed
the train. t hen I thought I'd take the nine
o'clock train, and get home •at midnight, so
you wouldn't be so lonesome t-unday, but
we broke down, and just g. t here huff,an
hour no. Then to think, after walking
through town Irmo the cars, and folks a look•
in' at in,, on their way to church—"

"T•, thiiik, Samuel," she broke in, "after
that dreadful trial, you should walk into your
fr.dit gate and find your wile hanging out
chiLIIPS in youf trout yard, and you a deacon
of good standing in the church I 01, dear !
what do you suppose the Lord will do to me
for thinaing Ellis was washday ? I don't
think," she added, "he'll be, very hard on
ine,hecause paterday wits my Sunday,though
-I had suck a sick headache, it seems I didn't
kIIOW much about the day. I'll tell you what,
Santa, I, stay at Mime with the babies to-
night, and you cite go to meeting, and then
piece oat your Sunday to-morrow ; won't
that d.?"

But the deacon couldn't get over it--his
heart was 'wavy ; and while his wife was
busy hi the kite' n lie, put on his hat, and
with his hands clasped reverently behind him,
(his :,maulay walk) slowly and solemnly he
wa'ked ~it to the cluthes•line,

Most or the clothes were dry, for the sun
was very hot ; and one by one he deopded thesnowy things into the basket, unconsciously
humming to himself, •' have pity, Lord ; 0
Lord, torgive."

MrS. Fltnt was washing dishes, and nearly
dropped her best glass dish, when the deacon
walked in with the clean clothes. "I couldn't
stand a, Mari he," he said, in explanation.

"Goes I must sprinkle and iron them
day Samuel, would you ?" she said archly.

The deacon merely ejaculated a disupprov•
lug, "My dear !" and went into the other
room to read his Stint' y papet.

By and tly tile people h.gan to come from
church. What a sadden surprising interest
they scented to have taken In his household
picmises. They gazed and started, and-look-
ed track and gazed again But the deacon was
a humtlu non, it didn't It suer him ; he read
Iris parr and sighed,opend his Bible to r. ad
and sighed again, anti then "tell to thinking."

A little while atter, two arms stole softly
around his neck, anti a dear voice said, "For-
get all about it, d nr, and I' il—" a knock at
the door interrupted, and she went to open
it.

She had brushed her brown wavy hair, and
had dre,sed in a cool white muslin dress,with
rd. between dottings 01 pink, and looked not
a hit like the guilty little wash woman she
was She opened the door, and Deacon Frost
and Elder Cummins introduced themielves,
and walked in with stately bows. Deacon
Flint rose trout los open BMle, and more in•
It Millet il/11,1 610 wed. whereupon Elder Oma-
n-01N cleared his little throat, and in a piping
voice salt

"You must excuse, Deac ot Flint, our corn -

ine on suet n day, hut we thotuht it best that
some explanations should be made before our
peulde 11.1111 ~artier hir evening service !"

"Oh, I know wit t you in.,an ; I guess,
der commins, von want to know ,iv I kept
y.,terdav for Sunday, instead of .to-day, don't
you?Well.the tact was, the deacon was away
and I made a Min mitt in the days somehow,
I Wa, so busy settling, and sn y. sterday was
Inc Sunday, though I WAS in bed all day with
a sick headache,and so did find out my mis-
take tit till. 'rm.'', wasn't it funny ? I got up
to live this morning, and went to Washing,
Iit was Monday, and I'd gut all
through before the deacon cam I home. I de-
clare I've laughed so idynn it I fairly ache,"'
and die Int le Minium°°Gilder laughed again,
and so coutaAiously that die three laughed
11 Oh her.

been so gond, though, Elder, therest
of lite day, Pm sure tie Lord has forgiven me
tor it:" and she smiled so sweetly they both
were completely won. When they roe-, to go,
1). acne Frost said to Deacon Flint, "It is our
missionary meeting tomight, brother, and a

tile explanation from you there will set the
matter tient, I guies."

Up spoke the feminine voice aga'n: "Oh,
teg, Deacon Frost, Samuel was intending to

vxplain to night. I only. wish 1 could be there
but I can't have the habits.''

"It you have no objections, Mrs. Flint,"
replied the deacon, "my Susie will come and
any with them, and let you go; she would be
del gilled."

"Oh, thank you I that would be so. nice.;
you are very kind I" and she bowed them out
of thee door

"Ain't you glad you married me, Samuel,
inst, ad 01 Abigail Howe?" said the small wo
man, smiling up at him, Nu mutter what
the diacod said or did.

As she was setting the tea.table that night,
she broke out into another merry laugh.

"What's the mutter now, dear ?" said the
deacon. •

' 0 Samuel, I was thinking how you must
have looked, coming up the sneet with your
Sunday walk, Your hands clamed solemnly

hind you, till you gialo the gate, and sew
hanging up your intuit in the front yard ; then
how suddenly you broke into your, week day
stride !" lie, ha I and they both laughed to-
gether till the tears came.

Supp r over, diiMes washed, baby asleep,
and Smile telling stifles to the twins, the diva.
con and his witC'etarted lor church. "Don't
be too humble, Samuel," shs. whispered a
the door, "work in a little spice ir you can,
and I'll step on year corns when its time to
stop,"

rite meeting was opened as usual; then
Brother Dean was called upon for a report
trout India.

A Lttle wiry, black-eyed man rose and said:
"Brethren, it's not much use reporting from
heathen countries, when right in our midst
deacons travel on Sunday, and deacons' wives
wash end hang out their clothes bethre our
v ry eyes as we walk to the house ofGod I I
call for an explanation."

Deacon FILA tried to rise, but somebody
Polled hint down, and the next minute the
whole congregation was electrill.d by the
soon I of a sweet womanly voice saytog:—

'••Now, 0 Lord, establish thy word unto
thy servant, so shall I have wherewith toan-
swer him that reproacheth me, for I trust in
thy word."' 'flt•n turning to him she said :
''My brother, you shall have an explanation."
and in a Bonnie, ahuost child•bke way .she
told the story ofher inletake,and the deacon's
delay, then added': ''*3ly brother, judge
uniting before the time until the Lord come.

.For we shall stand before the judgment seat
or Christ. and every one shall give anaccount
of hinicell to.thal ; let us not, thereforejmige
out ItGleiler any more.' 'four skip, mybroth-
er, w ill be tweet tu•itlgitt It your heart is at
pencu with God as Mine is. 'For I am per-
suaded that neither death nor lite, nor angels,
nor:principalities, nor powers, nor things
present, nor things to cr me, nor height, nor
depth, our ilex other creature, shall be able to
separate me Iron, the love of God which Is
Christ Jesus, our Lord.'
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The next morning, the Rev. Henry Brown
and his wife called very unceremoniously nn
the new deacon. , " We knew.it wouldn't be
washing day here." laughed Mrs. Brown, "so
we came early. I could hardly wait to get
hero and talk over the funny affairs. .Henry
said after you sat down last night, he felt like
inviting you up Into the pulpit."

" Why, bless me I"sald the astonished little
luvly, blushing like a girl, " I felt so ashamed
ofmyself after I gat through, 1 wanted to hide
my head under the deacon's coat I 'twas the
first time I ever spoke In meeting in my life."

" I hope it won't be the last, Mrs. Flint, if
you always speak as much to the purpose as
you did last night," said the minister, coming
forward.

" Yes," broke in his wife, " Henry said
he'd always advocate women's speaking in
meeting after this,"

" It was capital I" said Mr. Brown, recross•
ing the room to where the deacon wood.

Just what Job Dean has needed lor a long
time—a good reproof—hut no roe had the
courage to give it to him. Your little wife
has just done what the whole parish will
thank her for."

" Ever. body I've seen Is just enraptured
with you." said his wife to the laughing he-
roine, who had been rehearsing all the funny
passages to her. "You have made yourself
famous; look out for plenty of calls this week!"

"Oh, well," she said, tossing the baby,
"the washing is done, and I shall have plenty
of time.".

Mrs. Brown laughed, and said, "I think I
shall send you word next Saturday night,
tied the next day will be Sunday, and you bad
better not wash till Monday."

"Mrs. Flint," said the minister, "I think
you luny comretent to manage your own at%
fairs, without an of my wife's interference,"
and so, laugaiug merrily, they departed.

"Samuel," said his bonnie wile, as site
closed the door. "don't you think I've in-
troduced you pretty well? Will you ever call
me Martha—Pendleton—Flint again when I
ant hanging up your shirt in the front yard ?"

Somebody was chased out in the kitchen
just then, and laughed so loud it wakened the
bady.

Babes in the Wood Plot lle•enueted
A young man in Buenos Ayres, possessed

ofa little money, and desirous ofutlising it to
the best of hie ability, went out recently to
Bragadn, to stay with his uncle, who is a
hrctiter of the Padre of the place, with the
sum of $200,000• In his pocket, intending,
should he come across any eligible "negocloe
in :Attie or wool, to devote hie money to the
purchese ;.but, while looking about him, he
suggested to hie uncle that it was not wise to
carry his funds shout with him, and that It
would be safer if his uncle would take charge
of It, permitting him to draw as occasion re•
quired. After a little time, the elder relative
conceived the idea that the funds 6rwhich he
was the custod Inn would he much better
utifzed by himself, if only the obstacle of the
n. phew were removed ; and, being afraid to
do the job himsell, procured the as+istance of
a Gaucho of his acquaintance and two compan•
ions. who, for the sum of $50,000, agreed to
put the young man out of theway. For this
purpose, they presented themselves at the
house as men who had flicks for sale, and
understanding the young man desired to buy
sheep, named soma absurdly low price, to
tempt him to get out and see them, and back-
ed up by the uncle's persuasion, it was ar-
ranged that the next day the Gauchos anti
their victim should make the proposed journey
which they stated to he only three leagues
distant. The following day, therefore, they
started, anti having gone a considerable tile
tance, the man began to ...oration the guides
as to 'heir statement about its only being three
leagues when the leader of the gang confess
ed that he had lost his way, and suggested
that, as they were all tired, they should take
a "siesta.""R•cados" were accordingly
spread on the ground, and the young man
wee soon asleep. Theleader of the gang drew
his • Mean"— but, at the last moment, either
hie conscience pricked him or his courage
failed him, and, in spite of the entreaties of
his companions to finish his business, he shook
the young man by the shoulder, and, awaken-
ing him, confessed that ho hart been engaged
to ki I him, by whom, and why. He naturally
exclaimed, "I will give you $lOO,OOO if you
spare my life I" But the Gauchos, who sp
pear to nave something of the better instinct
in them, replied—"No ; give us your ring,
watch, and pocketbook to take back and
show that we have fulfilled our contract, nod
we will get $150,000 from the old man ; and
meanwhile you must consent to he locked up
in a 11.1180 in the outskirts of Bragado till we
get clear away." Thu agreement was conclud-
ed, and the young man being safely hidden
away, the supposed murderers presented t hem-
seivea to their employer, who now repented
of his generosity, and proceeded to haggle
over the-payment. However, eventually, he
mid $30,000, and gave a "prtgaree" for the
b dance, and the men departed highly pleased
with the conclusion of the enterprise. The
story got wind, however, and the uncle and
two other G tuchos were forthwith apprehend
ed, and heing confronted with the intended
victim himself, were convicted, anti the whole
four sent in irons to Mercedes Jail, where
they are now, and we hope to hear will re•
cttive the just reward of their Crime.—Plata
Tirnei.

THE VALLEY OF DEATH.
The Valley ofDeath, a spot almost as terri•

he as the prophet's valley of dry bones, lies
Just north of the old Mormon road to Debtor-
nia. a region of80 miles long by 30 broad, and
surrounded, except at two points, by inacces.
Bible mountains. It IS totally devoid of water
and vegetation. and the ab tdow of bird or
wild beast never darkens its white glaring
sands. The Kansas Pacific Railroad engineers
discovered it, and also some papers which
show the fate of the " lost Montgomery train,"
.which came sauth from Salt Lake in 1850.
gelded by a Mormon. When near. Death's
V tiley, some came to the conclusion that the
Mormons knew nothing about the country,
so they appointed one of their number a lead.
er, and broke off from the party. The leader
turned doe west ; so with the people and wag•
ons and flock.; he traveled three days, and
then descended Into the broad valley, whose
treacherous mirage promised water. They
reached the centre but only thetwhito sand,
bounded by scorching peaks, met their gaze.
Around the valley they wandered and one by
one the-men died, an I the panting flake
stretched themselves In death under the hot
sun. Then the children, crying for water,
died at their mothers' breasts, and with owed
len tongues and burning vitals the mothers
followed. Wagon after wagon was abandoned
and the strong men tottered, and raved and
died. After a week's wandering, a dozen sur
vivors found some water i the hollow of a
rorl in the mountain. It lasted but a abort
time, when all perished but two, who escaped
out of the valley and followed the trail of their
former companions. Eigtity•soven families
with hundreds ofanimals perished here, and
now, after 22 years, the wagons stand still
complete, the iron work and tires are bright
and the shrivelled skeletons lie aide by side.—
Sprinalleld Republican.

Death of the King of Smikers
Mr. IClaes,'known by the name of the King

of Smokers, died recently near Rotterdam,
Holland. Mr. Klima had according to the
Belgian papers, amassed alarge fortune in the
linen trade, and one portion ofa mansion ho
had erected near Rotterdam was devoted to
the arnangement.of 'a collection of pipes, ac-
cordtng to their nationality and chronological

order. By his with hhe executed thor ly
hefore his death, be directed that With. emok•

(TA of the Country should.be invited to his fu-
neral, and that each should be presented with
ten pounds of tobacco and two Dutch pipes of
the newest fashion, on which should be en-
graved the name, arms,. and date of the decease
of the testator. His relatives, friends and fu•
neral guests were strictly enjoined to keep

thelnip.a alight during the funeral proces-
sion and ceremony, and afterward to empty

the ashes from their pipes on the coffin. The
nonr of the neighborhood who attended to his
last wishes were to reeelve annually no the
anniversary of his death ten pounds oftobacco
and a email cask ofgond beer. He further
directed that hisnak coffin should be lined with
the cedar ofhis old Havana cigar boxes, and
that a box ofFrench calms! and a packet of
old Dutch tobacco should be placed at thefoot
ofhis coffin. His favorite pipe was to be.
placed by his side, wilt a box of matches, a

flint and steel, and some tinder—for, as he
said, there wits no knowing what might hap-
pen. It has b,•en calculated that the deo axed
gentleman during his eighty years of life
smoked more than four tons of tobacco and
had drank about 500,000 quarto of beer.

Title and ancestry render a gond man ►sore
Illustrious, but en 111 one more contemptible.
Vice is iniamous, though in a prince ; apd.rir-
tun honorable, though In a peasant.

N0.21.
Republican National Convention,

After Mr. 'McMichael had been escorted to
the chair, yesterday, lie spoke as follows:

MR. MCMICHAEL'S OPENING ADDRESS
Gentlemen of the Convention: 'hank you

for theprivilege ofpresiding, even for the brief
period Ishall enjoy the honor, over such an
assemblage as this. lam the more gratified
because as a delegate from Pennsylvania, and
a resident of Philadelphia, It gives me an oc-
casion to welcome you to our State and city ;
to say to you all how ~tad we ore to hove you
among us ; how careful we shall endeavor to
be to promote your comforts whiloyou remain
with us; how dreirous that when you leave
us you will leave us with such impressions as
will induce you frequently to return. Under
any circumstances, the presence of en many
distinguished men, gathered from all parts of
this mighty land, which grow& and stretches
so rapidly that in these recurring quadrennial
convocations, new States, new Territot it s,a d
in this case, happily for the cause 01 humanity
and progress, a new race—now at least in the
possession of political rights and civil func
tines, and.sonn to be endowed with all the at-
tributes of equality—are represented ; under
any circumstances your presence would be to
use source of satisfaction, an I It is especially
so in view of the purpose which has brought
you hither. The malcontents who recently
metat Cincinnati were withouta constituency;
the Democrats who are soon to meet at Bald
more will be withouta principle. The former,
having no motive in common but personal dis-
appointment, attempted a fusion of repelling
elements, which has resulted in explosion; the
latter, degraded from the high estate they once
occupied, propose an abandonment of their
identity, which means death. Unlike the first,
you are the authentic exponents of a great
national organization, based upon principles,

Firm as the marble, founded as the rock ;
As broad and general as the easing air ; .

unlike the last, your object Is to preserve, not
to destroy. And, gentlemen, differing from
both these in character and aims, you will
differ no less in the nature of your delibera-
tions. On the subject which has most per
plexod and must continue to perplex their
councils, Ir. yours, rather let me any in ours,
there will be absolute harmony. With us the
selection of a Piesieentlal candidate is a fore-
gone conclusion. In that regard the people
have decided for us In advance, nod we have
only to put their will into proper ••iiiipe by for-
mally nominating Ulysses S. Grant. And
with the blessing of God we shall not only
make that nomination without demur, without
delate, without dissent, but we shall make it
unier etch auspices as w ill insure its complete
and aoundant ratification at the polls.

It does not need nor, considering my tem-
poraryoccupation of this chair, would it he
suitable that Lehould enter into any elaborate
commentary as to the merits of our candidate.
But this I will say, that notwithstanding all
the malignant venom that has been spit at
him ; all the odious calumnies that have been
heaped upon him ; all the disgraceful slanders
that have been circulated in regard to him,
General Grant at this moment enjoys more of
the confidence of his countrymen, is believed
by them to be an honeater, truer' and better
man titan any of his detractors. No one In
our day has been more causelesely, more'
shamelessly vilified ; no one will he more'
thoroughly vindicated. The great heart of
the American people beats responsive to truth
and justice, and as they nave tried anO, tested
and trust him ; as they know that his admin•
istration has bi.:.en wise and faithlui ; as they
have seen the nation prosper under his rule as
it has 'never befitre pri.spered, they will stand
by and defend, and, when the ballot.box gives
them a chance to do so, avengehim. Remem.
.boring the sore trials which, along with his
'fellow-soldiers, he underwent during the war,
his sacrifices of ease and comfort, his perils
by day and by night, the exposures by means
of which those who never revile hint were
able to secure luxurious repose at a oaf's dis
lance from danger, they art quite willing he
should Indulge in "palace cars, and cigars,
and seaside loiterings," and they mean to
furnish him With the opportunity ofenjoying.
these for at least four years to come.

As to the Vice Presidency, no doubt, gen-
tlemen, there will be various preferences.
Someof us willat first favor one,some another,
but we shall all strive to obtain the best man ;

and when the choice is ultimately made I trust
we shall all feel that we have succeeded. In
regard to the platform to be adopted it is not
for me to anticipate ; hut along withother im
portant doctrines it will undoubtedly contain
the widest recognition of human freedom, and
the clearest affirmation of the duties which the
government owes to its laboring masses,
wherever and however employed, in town or
country ; and with such candidates and such
a erect, whetherwe have to encounter the de-
caying remnants of a once powerful party,but
now ao feeble that it is crying piteously to its
enemy for succor ; yr an incongruous alliance
of ill-assorted factions, with no bond ofunion
ha the greed ofoffice, or all of them combin•
ed, we shall go forth conquering and to con-
quer.

-Mr. McMichael was frequently interrupted
by applause, and his alluaions to the Cincin
nazi and Baltimore movements were received
with the .wildest enthusiasm. Three times
three were given when he said; "Theelection
with us is a foregone conclusion." Grant's
name, again, aroused the feelings of the audi—-
ence, and prolonged applause followed, the
delegates riding in their seats to give vent to
their enthusiasm.- - .

Mr. lilchlichael concluded amidst wild ap-
plause, and three cheers were given with a
will for the Cluirman on the motion ofa dele-
gate in the parquet circle.

Atter the appointment of commPtees on
Credentials, on Permanent Oiganizatton and
on Resolutions, a number of speeches were
made. Gen. Logan excused himself from mak.
lug a longspeech.pleading hoarseness. gerrit
Smith made a telling speech and was followed
by Senator Morton. who spoke as follows :

Gentlemen of the Convention—l see the cer-
tain evidence of victory in November in the
enthusiasm. It is spontaneous and not menu-
f ictured. This audience rept.. sent the Repub
lican party which has a great inission.to per

form to take care of the country. To it this
great nation must be committed in the future.
The Republican party Is not a man-worship
per. We hold rather to principles, we stand
by pioneers of principles as long as they re:
main faithful. When a pioneer falls he falls
farther than anybody else. Among several
nations of antiquity the fathers have a right
to kill their own offspring. Ho denied the
right of fathers of principles to kill the party.
Mr. Morton then went over the history of the
Republican party, and announced his under-
standing ofwhat It bad to do—to serve the
Fourteenth and Fifteenth Amendments that
no party shall pre to question their legality
or validity. The rights of the colored men
should be secured beyond peradventure. Our
work will not be doneuntil the law shall lie
equally'performed. The Ku-Klux organiz t.'
lion should be subdued. It but sleeps. It
will awake to lifeshortly before the election.
The Governmentshould be firm and bold to
wards them. Our Gevernment protects Its
citizens in fdreign countries, and would re-
sent a murder in any other cenntry. Shall it
then be Bald that the Government has the
power to protect its citizens in every country
but their own ? I hold that when a State
is unable to protect its citizens that the thoi•
eroment of the United States has the power
and right to do It. I favor what was called
the Ku Klux Law, it was li tended as an ar-
bitrary law for the President, bat for thepur-
pose ofprotecting the lives of mlllions'ot peo
pie of some of the Southern States.

We know the President would not abuse
the power, and he hes not.
SELILCTION OF THE PERMANENT PRESIDENT.

Judge Thomas Settle, of North Carolina,
was then chosen permanent President ofthe
Convention.

The vote stood as follows : Settle, 25 : Hen-
derson, Indiana, 13 Orr, South Carolina, 4 ;

Settle's nomination was, then made unani•
mane.

Mr. McMichael then presented the perma-
nent president, as follows : .

I have the honor to announce to the Con-
vention that Judge Settle has Just been unani-
mously elected president of this body, and
will now take his seat.

Judge Settle came forward amid ,a long-
continued cheer. When quiet was restored
he said :

EWES= OF JUDGE SETTLE
Genremen of the Convention : I thank you

for the d•stinetion of presiding over the de.
liberations of the greatest party in the great.
eatpower on earth ; and I accept it, not an
much as any personal attribute to myself, but
as the right hand of fellowship extended from
our magnanitnons sisters of the North to the
erring, wayward, punished, regenerated, pa
triotic sisters of the South. [bnrnense ap-
plause.]

Wo have high duties toperform. We have
assembled to name the man whet shall admin
later the laws of the great • Republic for the.
next four years i but our dutiesare plaits. Aye,
should be recreant to every trust, and: fall to
respond to the vibrations .ofevery ' patriotic
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heat, ii we do not, with one tibice, name the
s.ldier and patriot, U. 8. Grant, for the next
President.. [ Renewed'applause.]

We of the South recogni?and demand him
as a necessity. We know that it is a necessi-
ty-L-necessary for the law ,and order ofthat
portion of the country. 'Be Is a necessity to
the freedom of all men. [Applause.] It is
not proper that I should detain you with ex-
tended remarks this evening.. there-
fore assume the duties which you have im-
posed upon me, and shall be very :glad of the
opportunity to address you at greater length
later in the session and when our labors shall
have closed.- .

A Massachusetts Delegate. I now renew
my motion to take a recess until ten o'clock
to-morrow morning.

A scene of confusion immured.
A California Delegate. The first proposi-

tion which wouldbe in order would be to take
from the table the motion of the gentleman,
which was laid on the table a few, moments
since.. . .

The Massachusetts Delegate. Business has
intervened since then, and this gentleman's
idea of parliamentary usages is, to say tho
least, very strange.

President Bottle. The motion into adjourn
until to morrow morning at 10 o'clock. All
In laver of It will say yes. • '

Nearly every delegate responded in laver of
adjournment.

Tho President. The motion to adjourn is
agreed to, and the convention stands adjourn-
ed until tomorrow morning at 10 o'clock.

EARLY CALIFORNIA 'ARMING
1111PLbIlIENTS.

Plows were rough fashioned from the stem
ofsmall trees, while tree-bush was the only
materials of which harrows were composed.
Yokes for catt'e were merely poles ofsuitable
length, lashed to their horns by means ofraw-
-hide thongs, and the only vehicles were carts
of which the wheels, were sections of logs,and
resembled huge cheeses with holes through
the centers. astead ofchains, rawhide ropes
were used. In fact, at this period the whole
business df plowing and seeding a California
farm might be accomplished without using
iron in any implement, if we except the pole
or goad used for driving cattle ; for in the
end of this persuader was inserted a small'
brad or awl.

Relating to these carts an anecdote is told
which may not be out of place here. In a
certain section of California the people were
greatly annoyed by the marauding parties of
Indians from the mountains, or wild Indians
as they were called. Now, It happened one
day that an American who was riding past a,
grove in which was situated a ranch house,
heard Issuing from the thicket the most ter-
rible and piercing screams. Hurrying with
all speed to the next rancti, he Informed the
people what he had heard, and that he believ-
ed the place WM+ attacked by Indians,and that
they were murdering the woman and child-
ren. The ranchmen bravely responded to
his call, and hastily, with such arms as they
could collect, hurried back with him to the
place, vowing by the way of vengence upon
los piratos y robe ,os —the pirates and robbers.
Arrivingat the place of the supposed attack,
they found no robbers, but only a couple of
tame Indians engaged in the p:aceful occupa-
tion of hauling fence poles with two of these
carts, propelled by oxen, and as the wheels
and axles were composed entirely of .wood,
and no lubricating material used,, a great
serf eeltin4 was the consequence.

The manner oh plowing was peculiar. To
every pair or oxen there were two men—lndi
ans. The business of one was to hold the one-
handled plow upright, and also to use the
persuader or goal, while the other acted in
the capacity of guide, marching solemnly just
in front ofthe team. These plowmen were
accustomed to wear only boots and pants pro-
vided by Dame Nature. A serape (blanket
with a slit in the centre) and au old broad—-
brimmed sombrero (hat) completed, their out-
fit. Sometimes the plow holder acted as guide
to those in the rear, and fre quentiy there were
five or six plows running in the same field.
The furrows were mere scratches, being about
four or five inches wide and three inches in
depth.

The harvesting was accomplished in the
same primitive fashion.- the grain being cu
with slices and stacked in a small circular en
c:osure, having space between the stack and
fence for a passage or roadway. Into this a
band of horses were driven, two or three
mounted drivers being among them, whoop-
ing and yelling like madmen. Round and
around the stack went the flying band, the
grain In the meantime being thrown on the
ground f r them to run over. After a few
hours' exercise of this kind, the horses were
turned out, the threshed straw thrown over
the fence, more of the untbrashed grain spread
on the ground, the horses again turned in,
again the wild mad chase performed, and so
on until the stack was finished.

The threshed grain was then imperfectly
separitted trim the straw and chaffand dit t by
carry ingit up high scaffoldsandpenring It down
while the wind was blowing. This, It will be
perceived, was the process practised three
thousand years ago. Though poor and rude
the plan, still, owing to the fertility. of the
soil, crops fair In quality and quantity were
obtained, and. the padres madres senoritas
hombres and Indira (Indians—these latter be-
ing peons and perfrrming nearly all Me labor
—were enabled to luxuriate on tortilla* on—-
ions, beery , etc:, to their hearts' 'content.—
Can Judel gereury.

THE SPANISH POLICE
A Story of the Carlltrt Rising

A capital story comes from Barcelona, illus-
trative of the acuteness of the Spaniah police,
and the anxiety caused by the Carlist' risings,
which, though certain to bo put down ulti-
mately, are producing a mischief everywhere
even in provinces like Catalonia,.whcre car-
Item had no vitality. It seems notion, ago a
Swedish merchant of Barcelona. Mr. Wenn-
berg went over to the Balearic Islands for a
holiday, accompanied by his wife. When he
returned, the passengers found to their aston-
ishment that nobody was allowed to land,
and six hours passed, during which. their Im-
prisonment lasted. Presently armed men-of-
war boats surrounded the vessel and the, po-
lice boarded her and demanded the produc-
tion of the passengers, "Senor ' Carbis Gus-
tave." This was the Swedish gentleman in
question, who was forthwith taken into custo-
dy. and conveyed on shore to the office of the
Civil Governor amidst a wondering. crowd.
Now frr whom had the Barcelones police
mistaken this middle aged blonde' Sikeda of
portly habit? For young Don Altentmobrother
of Don 'Carlos I The absurdity, ol:ithe thing
soon became apparent, because as Boon as the
news spread dozens of well known likrcelon-
ese men of business poured in to testify that
'Mr. Wennberg was as.well known in the city
as the angel with the trumpet on the Custom
House—which angel (by the, way), according
to a favorite Barcelonese joke, issald tb sound
his trumpet every time a virgin PAWN under-
neath. In spite, however, of this cloud of
witnesses the Swede was detained three hours
when ho was curtly Add ;that liednlght go,
without even an apology,lieing offered. This
was nut the "cantata 'E§panola," 'bu t then
the conventional " cortrela Espanola" is a
good deal Imaginary..

Lincoln's tttttt rota.
A letter on the religious character dtPresl-

.11.
dent Lincoln, by Mr. Miner, an old 'neighbor
and friend of the President, • centaitiii some

facts not heretofore known. &ail° con-
r.

clusion :

It has bean a matter ofregret to tingly good
men that be came to his tragic end intend' a
place. But if the circumstances of his going
there were fully known, it mightrelieve their
minds somewhat. It has been said that Alis.
Lincoln urged him to go to the theatrefigainst
his will. This is not so. On the contrary,
she tried to persuade him not to go, abut he
insisted. I have this statement from Mrs.
Lincoln here IL He said " I must have a
little rest. A. large precession ofexcited over-
joyed people will visit me to-night. lily arms
are now lame shaking hands. with themulti-
tude, and the people will pull me to pieces.'
He went to the theatre, not because he was
interested In the play, but because ho was
careworn arid weary nod needed quietrepose.
lars.,Lincein Informed me that he neetned to
take no notice of what was going on in the
theatre, from the tune he entered tin the dis-
charge of the fatal pistol. Ile was ovsfrj..yed
at the thought that the war was over,tiod that
there would be no further destruction, of life.
tie said the last day ho lived wan the hap-
piest of his 1110. The very last moments of
his conscious life were spent in convespatioa
with his wife about future plans, and what
he wanted to do when his 'term of office had
expired. Heraid he wanted to vialtithe holy
land and ate those places hallewed,,by the
footprints of the Saviour. 'He said there was
no city he eb much desired to see dtr leruait-
tern, and with thatword 'half, Oaken .on'his
tongue, the.bUllet frofp fittoilialf*flfthittassas-
sin eptgred his brain, and,thp gent °lithe great
and good resident was carited_bY' th& good
angels to the New Jerusalem eget.srlttv'


